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j I EMBARGO PLACED ON LIVESTOCK TQ CHICAGO I
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! HU1K0FW
DF CATTLE SENT

TO OTHER MARKETS

I -
I f f Strike of Union Livestock Men

I & Results in Placing Chicago
t Under Embargo

I I GARBAGE MEN AND
STENOGS WALK OUT

L

HI Municipal Employes Demand
I 'j, More Money; More Trouble
1 S Seems Likely
it i

' CHICAGO, March CO. Livestock
jjj shipments to the Chicago market, with

the. exception of horses, were under an
embargo today as the result of a strike

if of 900 members of the livestock nan-- I

dlers' union employed by the Union
I Stockyards and Transit company.
I l ' Provisions wero being made to di--

l't vert hundreds of cars of stock on the
a II outskirts of the city to other markets.
!J ( Caltle receipts dropped yesterday to

1500 head and hog receipts to 2000 be--

1 cause of the embargo.
tMS1 Demands for incroases of from $00

I jf to 540 a mpnth with elimination oi

I Sunday work were presented by the
strikers. They now receive from SUS,

it toa $145 a month, according to cpm-- l

f-- pany officials. ram'Giorksr stenographers bookkeop-- j
W ers employed in municipal offices
f went on strike today ror higher sala-- !

ries, threatening a paralysis of city
'

business. In addition 136 garbage hau-- i

.) dlers were on strike, shutting down

5 the municipal garbage reduction plant
P and causing a suspension of garbage!
:j collection.
fj At the same time a general strike!
f of groups of the 1S.050 municipal em-- 1

ploves threatened as the result of ac- -

tlon of the city council early today
in rejecting a revised budget carrying

9 to meet salary raises.
I After an all-nig- debate over thc
j city's financial tangle the council ro-

il cessed until 3 o'clock this afternoon
when it will lake up the original bud- -

get, which carries no pay advances.
Three hundred of the 1000 clerks

I voted for the strike last night. They
receive $1500 a year and demand a
?300 raise.

The stockyards strikers have tele-

graphed Washington asking that fed-

eral mediators be sent here, following
the refusal of Federal Judge Alshuler,
who has arbitrated other stockyards
troubles to act unless the men first

S went back to work.
Calling of the strike caused no in-

crease in meat prices here, although!
the five big packers say their plants
will be entirely shut down within a

week if the strike conllnucs. Avenge
hog prices yesterday were as
compared to $.15.16 last week oml
$19.67 a year ago. j

GERMANY PROMISES
TO FOLLOW TERMS

PARIS, March 30. Assurances have
been given bv the German government,
that It will not send Into the Ruhr val-

ley more regular troops than are al-- ,

lowed by the terms of the Versaijlea
treatv. A German delegation called on
Premier Millcraud late last night, told
him the German troops in the Ruhr!I district did not exceed the number al-- ;

lowed and declared no more such
troops would be sent there without
authorization from the allies.

Receiving members of the French,
press last evening, M. Mlllerand de-- t

clared If the Germans violated the,
terras of the treaty by sending nj
strong armed force Into the Ruhr dis-

trict Fiance would occupy part of the
neutral zone, whether the allies agreed
or not.

VANDERLIP TO BECOME
I LECTURER AT HARVARD

j CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 30.

I The appointment of Frank A. Vander- -

IIt 'Hp, former president of the National
I City Bank of New York, as lecturer
I on business economics at the Harvard
fl graduate school of business admlnls-tratio- n

Hewas announced today,
I will serve from September 1 without

It COMMUNIST LEADER
II IS GRANTED STAY

WL NEW YORK, March 30. A slay of
sentence today was granted to Harry

B WInltaky, executive, secretary of the
& communist party here, who was scn- -

IHr lenced yesterday to from five to ten
lit years in the stale prison for criminal
H ' anarchy.

LEGISLATURE NDW I

MUST DECIDE IS

TO FSTE OF FI
!

Assembly Judiciary Commit-
tee Reports Socialists Unfit

to Hold Seats in Body

PARTY NOT LOYAL i.

IS CHIEF OBJECTION

"Better Have Them Here than
: Plotting Secretly" One Mem- - ,

ber of --Body Declares

ALBANY, N. Y., March 30. Brand- -

ing the Socialist party as "an organiza-
tion composed exclusively of perpetual

, traitors," a majority of the judiciary
committee of the New York state as-

sembly In a report transmitted to the
lowftr hpjise.of the legislature Jtfiday. J.

'recoiTnctjdtrte expulsfoh"of"'ttie five
Socialist assemblymen, August Clacs-- ,

sens, Charles Solomon, Louis Wald--

man, Samuel Orr and Samuel A. De-- .

Witt. !

Minority roports were submitted by
members of the committee who dis-

sented from the findings of tho

Action on tho reports will be made
.a special order of business in the as- -

sembly tomorrow.
While no concerted action has been

taken by those who are opposed to the
expulsion of the Socialists. Majority
Leader Simon L. Adler of Monroe and
Assemblyman Theodore Roosevelt or
Nassau will speak and vote against
that program. j

ALBANY, N. Y.. March 30. Charges
of unfitness against the five Socialist

'members of tho Nov.' York state as-- l

sembly Louis Waldman, August
Claesscns, Charles Solomon, Samuel A.

I DeWitt and Samuel Orr have been
sustained by a majority of tho assem-
bly judiciary committee In a twenty
thousand word report submitted to the

.legislature today. It says their. seats
should be declared vacanL

Enactment of a law to prevent any
organization which admits aliens to
membership from occupying the posi-
tion of a political party on the official j

ballot of the slate is advocated.
The report reviews evidence heard '

during the recent twenty-fou- r days' j

trial, purporting to show that the So-- J

ciallst party opposed prosecution oli
the war. opposed all legislation for In-- !

Jdustrlal and military conscription,
pledged its members to work for the
tepeal or the conscription law, advised
resistance to conscription of life and
labor and urged the repudiation of wan
debts.

Loyalty Questioned. .

"The Socialist party of America."
says the report. " Is not a,
loyal American organization or politi-- j

cal party, disgraced occasionally by,
the traitorous act or declaration of a
member, but Is a disloyal organization!
composed exclusively of perpetual!
traitors. Therefore, the act of a raem-- j

'ber ol that party in subscribing to the.
constitutional oath of office to support,

ithe constitution of 'the United States,
and tho constituion of the state of
New York should bo utterly dlsre-jgarde- d

as patently sham and a mere
cloak for treachery."

Two Republicans. William W. Pel-- '
let of New York and Theodore Stltt of
Brooklyn signed a report expressing)
the belief that the Socialists were en-- ,

titled to retain their seats. They state'
that no evidence was produced to show ,

that the attitude of the Socialists dur-
ing tho war was not other than nega-- j

tive, withholding aid and comfort toi
their government, rather than a posl-- ,

live one of giving aid and comfort tot
tho nation's enemies.

Two Democratic members of the
committee. Maurice Bloch and William

IS. Evans of New York, hold that tho
I members of tho assembly cannot un-

seat the five Socialists without violat-
ing their own oath of office.

Evans contends that under tho con-

stitution of tho stato tho assembly "is
forbidden from imposing upon any
member any test of loyalty."

' "Radical minorities," says Evans,
"must not bo driven from tho legisla-
ture It Is better to have them in the
legislature than in secret meotlngs In
cellars."

"Liberty involves the right to think
wrong." says Assemmblyraan Bloch In

'his report.
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Former Assistant Cashier of
Pingree Bank Promoted at

Berkeley, California

ANOTHER OGDENITE
IS BOARD OFFICER

Utahn's Ability Receives High;
Praise from Retiring Head
Who Goes to Washington

Willard D. Ellis, formerly assistant
cashier of the Pingree National bank
of Ogden, has been made president of
the Federal Land bank at Berkeley,
Cak, succcedlnE William H. Joyce.

Mr. Ellis has been connected with
ithe bank since 1917 when he left Og-

den. Shortly after his arrival1 in'
Berkeley he was made' secretary, of. the.

rbp'aril.w. ;
-

j ""Aridther Ogden man 'ls"yn director of
the land bank and the treasurer of the
board. He is R. T. Evans.

Mr, Ellis is praised highly by the
retiring president. The following arti-!cl- e

on the changes appears in a San
Francisco newspaper:

William II. Joyce, president of the
Federal Land bank of Berkeley, will
leave for Wash ingtou tomorrow to he-- I

come a member of the Farm Loan
'board. He will fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of George W. Noi-ri- s,

former commissioner and execu-
tive officer.

Secretary Willard D. Ellis will be
elected today to succeed Joyce as pres-
ident of the institution.

'

Ellis has been connected with the)
Berkeley Federal Land bank since
August, 1917.

He came from Utah, where he was
for many years connected with the
Pingree National bank of Ogden No
man in the Farm Loan system is movo
intimately acquainted Svith the law
and its proper methods of operation
than is Ellis, according to Joyce. 1

A. M. Norton, appraiser and general
adjuster, will succeed Ellis as secre-
tary. Before entering the bank, Nor-
ton resided for fifteen years in Stanis-
laus county, where he engaged in'

(banking and farming.
There will be no other changes in

the Berkeley bank. John Gulll, Jr., of
Chico, will continue in his office as,
vice president ana director and R. T,
Evans remains in his position as treas-- !

urcr and director.
A. C. Kuhn of San Jose, who re-- '

signed as a director of the bank two!
months ago, has b'cen 'succeeded by
John T. Wilson of San Fernando. Wil-- j

son is considered a most valuable ac-- j

quisition to the bank's directorate. Fori
many years ho was superintendent of
the Porter ranch, comprising 25.000
acres of land in the San Fernando val- -

ley.
oo

WILSON TAKES HAND
IN NEW YORK STRIKE

NEW YORK, March 30.--- confer-- ,

ence with a view to settling the long-
shoremen's strike that has tied up
shipping along the Atlantic and Gulf,
coast has been called by Secretary ofi
Labor Wilson to meet Friday morning
in Washington.

A Blrlke by crews of railroad floats
was threatened today by T. V, O'Con-
nor, president of the Longshoremen's
union, unless- - the United Fruit com-
pany ceased using union flooatmcn loi
unload Its boats. Deep sea longshore-
men are on strike against the com-

pany which is employing strike break-
ers.

NEGRO PRISONER IS
LYNCHED BY MOB

PARIS, Ky., March 30- - Sweeping
down unexpectedly upon officers who
were taking Grant Smith, negro, to
Jail at Paris, last night, a crowd of, for-

ty men captured (he negro and hur-

ried him lu an automobile out the
Maysville-Lexingto- pko at Mays
Lick, Fleming county, whpre he wax
hanged to a telegraph pole.

Smith, "who Ib 40, disappeared two
months ago after alleged assaults on
Ruby Anderson, U, daughter of a far-

mer of Flemlngsburg, Fleming county,
Kentucky, lie was arrested in Michi-

gan last week.

:
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First "Closesip" Shows President Thinner
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WASHINGTON President Wilson hao grown much thinner, ss the first "closeup" photograph taken since his
illness, shows. The lines on his face arc more pronoun;ed.

BUTTLE BETWEEN 1

IIBTIIS 15

SPEGTACULAR GOMBATj

I

Soviets Announce Willingness
to Proceed With Negotiations

For Poland Peace

LONDON. March 30. George Tchlt-cherin- ,

the Russian soviot foreign min-

ister, has notified Poland of his will-

ingness to open peace negotiations on
April 10 as Poland has suggested, ac-

cording to a wireless message from
Moscow today.

M. Tchltchcrln suggests that the
meeting be held somewhere in Eslho-nia- .

' WARSAW, March 29. Russian Bo-
lshevik forces which havo been attack-
ing the Polish front in Potlolla have
suffered severe losses and at roinis
have withdrawn to the eastward, says
an official statement Issued at army
headquarters here today. Polish troupB
have pursued the enemy and have re-

taken territory which was lost in the
savage lighting of last week, it Is said.

Fighting on all fronts is reported.
In one of the recent Bolshevik! attacks;
two enemy regiments were annihilated
and II 1s reported the Poles have taken:
sixty prisoners.

A battle between armored 1 rains
took place cast of Deraznla, it is said.
The trains wore only 200 feet a,parti
during the combat and it is said tho
soviet forces were obliged to with-
draw, having lost several cars and suf-
fered other severe losses. ;-- .

The Poles arc reported ; be hold-
ing their own on all fronts.

. nri .

CONTINENTAL OIL HAS
200 PER CENT DIVIDEND

DENVER, March 30. Continental
Oil company directors at a mooting
last Saturday decided to pay a slock
dividend of 200 per cent, each stock-
holder to receive two additional shares
for one now hold. Books closo against
tho disbursement April 10 and pay-
ment will bo made before the end of
the month.

U. S. GENERAL TO
'

' FACE CHARGES OF !

!

CRUELTY TO YANKS

NEW YORK, March 30.
Brigadier General William W.
Harts who was commander of
American troops in the Paris
area, after the armistice, ar- -

rived from France today. He is
expected to answer charges of
other army officers that he was
responsible for cruelties to sol-

diers in prison camps.
While abroad he had charge

of the arrangements for Presi-
dent Wilson's visit to Europe
and was chief of staff of the
army of occupation.

REDS SAY THEY WILL
KILL THEIR FAMILIES;

ESSEN1, March 2S. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) All but one stipulation
of tho Berlin government relative to
a cessation of fighting in the Ruhr dis-

trict have been accepted by the cen-
tral committee in charge of

operations here, according to
a. notification sent to Berlin tonight.
Exception was taken to the fourth n

regarding the surrender of arms
and ammunition. The government was
informed that this condition would be
accepted If construed In accordance
with the Bielefeld agreement.

The government stipulated Its con-

ditions must bo acQoptod by tomor-
row.

Otto Bowensipcn. military comman-
der of tho Reds, who has just come
from the front, told tho correspondent
that the continued existence of the
rplchswehr would menn another Euro-
pean war. Another member of the di-

recting committee said the committee
was thoroughly determined to subject
the mines to sabotago If tho erlchs-weh- r

marched Into tho Ruhr district.
Tho licds, ho declared, would kill
their families and themselves before
surrendering.

uu
NEW YORK, March 30. Bar silver

?1.2G.
Mexican dollars 967sc.

(FAMILIES RUSHING

FROM HOMES SS

MISSISSIPPI USES

j

Farmers Busy Receiving Live-- l
stock Caught in Flooded Dis-

tricts of Wisconsin City

LACROSSE. Wis., March 30. Rail-
road tracks leading to factories and
Jobbing houses along the river front
were under water this morning. With
a stage of 13.2 over a foot above flood
stage tho Mississippi Is still rising.
The water lapped at the flooring of tho
Clinton street bridge crossing Black-rive- r,

which was in danger of being
swept away.

The main freight track of the Bur-
lington railroad was only a few inches
above the water line this morning.

In North LaCrosse twenty-fiv- e fami-
lies moved household furniture from
their homes during the night and a
large additional residential area is
flooded today. French island farmers
today were rescuing livestock, caught
in spots by the rising water and mov-
ing stock from flooded barn3 to higher
land.

LaCrosse Is nearly surrounded by
water but the main part of tho city Is
In no danger, boing built on land far
above the high water mark.

oo

CHICAGO NOW HAS
2,884,827 POPULATION

CHICAGO. March 30, Census figures,
forwarded to Washington for official
tabulation, according to published re-
ports here, record the population or
Cook county, Including tho city of Chi-
cago, at 3,232,796.

Tho census count for Chicago, ac-
cording to figures published several
days ago, totaled .

DUTCH GIVE GRAIN
TO FEED GERMANS

THE HAGUE, March 30. (Havas.)
Tho Dutch government is reported

to have given Germany 4 ,100 tons or!
wheat and barley for rcvictualling
towns In the Ruhr valley.

KING REFUSES TO

. HEED ULTIMATUM OF

UNI COMMITTEE I
Crisis in Denmark Serious Fol- -

(

lowing Demand That Cabinet
Members Resign

GENERAL STRIKE IS H
THREAT OF UNIONS

Dismissal of Premier by Ruler
Follows Disagreement Over H

Plebiscite Vote
i

COPENHAGEN, March 30. J

King Christian announced today j
his refusal to comply with the

of the Social Democrats
demanding the reinstatement of jH
the Zahle ministry, dismissed by jD
the king and other action in con-nectio-

with the government
crisis.

The demand was made under .H
the threat that the Danish trade
unions would meet today with a
view of declaring a general strike : iHnotc6vSpT' il

The action demanded" includes
the immediate summoning of the
rigsdag and the restoration of con- -

stitutional conditions,

COPENHAGEN, March 30 Social- - jB
ists and trade union representatives
conferred with King Christian last i jflnight relative to the crisis which has M

arisen in Denmark as a result of the H
dismissal of Premier Zahle's cabinet,
demanded immediate reinstatement ot
the Zahle ministry, an immediate call ,

for a meeting of the rlgsdag and the
introduction once more of constltu-tiona- l

conditions in this country.
Declarations were made that if these

demands wero rejected all Danish J
trade unions would call a meeting y

with a view to declaring a general
strike. ' jH

Crowd Demands Change. j IIH
Crowds in the public squares up to j 'M

an early hour this morning were rals- - fl
ing cries for the establishment of a JHrepublican form of government lor ji liH
Denmark. Slight disturbances occurred IH
while soldiers were occupying one of
the squares. I

M. Rovsing. one of the ministers in
tho new cabinet formed to take the .Hplace of the Zahle ministry, was re- - j' fl
ported today as saying the new gov
eminent intended holding elections be- -

fore summoning the parliament to con IH
slderthe question of Flensburg, the
principal town in the second plebiscite

Dispute Over Plebiscite.
The Zahle ministry considered the

question toi the disposition of the sec- - I'

ond zone settled in favor of Germany
by the reecnt plebiscite. Tho opposi- -

tion, however, insisted there should be
at least provisional internationalist- - !j

tion of Flensburg and the second zone j IH
The king demanded the resignation

of tho cabinet because of differences
which had arisen concerning the plebi- -

telle in the Flensburg region and call- -

cd the Liberal leader. M. Neergaard, to !'

form a cabinet. It is presumed that
M. Neergaard has a ministry ready to
assume office, as M. Zahle has not
been asked to continue in tho interim. t 'M

Event Called Coup. 'The Politiken describes the event as
a "unique coup d'etat in Danish con- - j
stitulional history." The unexpected- - ;i

ne.ss of the downfall of the Zahle ruin- - "

istry is emphasized by the fact that n fl
the "rlgsdag yesterday began tho Eas- - 'i

tcr holiday and most of its members "'

already arc on tho way to their !!

oo

JAPS AND CHINESE
CITIZENS IN CANADA ;

OTTAWA. March 3.0. Only 106 Ja
paneso and 25 Chinese have become lM
Canadian citizens by naturalization, al- -

though the immigration of the two na- -

tionalltics has been fairly steady since
1911, according to information furnish- -

ed the house of commons by tho sec- -

retary of state. The last census show- - j
ed that 9,201 Japanese and 27,771 i
Chinese resided in the dominion.

DRY GOODS MEN TO
MEET IN BAY CITY

NEW YORK, March 30. Tho Na- - '

tional Retail Dry Goods association v

will hold Its spring convention in San
Francisco, it was announced today.
The dates will be cither in lato May v'

or early .lune. Ten prominent British I

merchants will be present. M


